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D E V E L O P M E N T  O F F I C E

Market Segment Surveys

Again this year, the NNTDO celebrated National Tourism Week (May 10-18) with events 

galore–contests, radio remotes, food, fun and a “fam.” The Ferguson Center for the Arts’ 

magnifi cent Concert Hall lobby was a great location for the awards luncheon on Monday, 

May 12. A large crowd gathered to recognize members of the Newport News tourism 

industry, play tourism-related games and sample delicious dishes from 15 Newport News 

restaurants. Participating restaurants were: Barclay’s Bistro; Blue Sky Café; Chatfi eld’s; 

Deer Run Grille; Fin: Seafood Steak & Lobster; Hayashi Sushi & Grill; The Melting Pot; Mitty’s 

Ristorante at the Omni Newport News Hotel; Red City 

Buffet; Rockefeller’s at the Newport News Marriott at 

City Center; Salsa’s Mexican Restaurant; Schlesinger’s 

Chop House; Slightly Up The Creek; Virginia Barbeque 

and Yukon Steak Company.

Tarnisha Banks, front desk supervisor at the Point Plaza 

Suites at City Center, was the recipient of the Gregory 

Cherry Tourism Professional of the Year award. Chico 

Manzie, longtime volunteer with the Newport News Parks 

system, was named the Volunteer of the Year. 

The Tourism Professional of the Year award, named in honor of 

Gregory Cherry, Newport News native and owner of the James 

A. Fields House, replaces the Customer Service Representative 

of the Year and Tourism Ambassador of the Year awards.

Also recognized at the luncheon were the 2008 graduates of the Hospitality 

Ambassador Program for the City of Newport News. Receiving Certifi ed Hospitality 

Ambassador certifi cates were: Tracy Mansisidor, Beck Company; Harley Addison, Yulia 

AfAnareva and Ken Akers, Comfort Inn Newport News; Lori Leib, Comfort Suites Airport; 

Saundra Cherry, Joan Gore, Maxine Gore, Melroy Mercer, Stephanie Mercer, VeElla Nelson, 

Frank A. Nelson and Joyce Rivera, James A. Fields House. Also Bobbi Bradley, William Holmes 

and Tiffany Williams, Holiday Inn Express/Mulberry Inn; Rena Pully, Holiday Inn Hotel & 

Suites; Teri Dawson, Pat Hutcheson, Dora Jones and Elva Lassister, The Mulberry Inn; Kim 

Ketler and Candida Smedley, Newport News Marriott at City Center; Dawn Anderson, Dee 

Garland and LeShe Hunter, Point Plaza Suites at City Center. The Hospitality Ambassador 

Program is a joint venture with the NNTDO and the Newport News Hospitality Association 

and is designed to educate volunteers and NNHA-member employees on all there is to see 

and do in Newport News. 

Wednesday’s familiarization tour of Newport News 

attracted a full motorcoach of front-line employees from 

hotels, visitors centers, attractions and more. As always, 

it was a fun day fi lled with food, fun and a fast-paced 

tour of all there is to see and do in Newport News.

Thursday was NNHA Hospitality Day and City Center at 

Oyster Point was the site for some lightening-fast bed 

making, innovative towel folding, mind-stretching trivia 

and creative cheers and songs, with a D.J. Coming in fi rst 

in the Bed Making Contest were Eugenia Blythe and Wendra 

Bush from the Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites. Second place was 

won by Fatima Fazliyeva and Lisa Jett from the Omni Newport 

News, and the team of Carlene Johnson and Elena 

Sandoval from the Newport News Marriott at 

City Center took third. Towel folding was next 

on the program and the winner in this hotly 

contested individual contest was Dotlyn Ward 

with the Hilton Garden Inn. Second place went 

to Noi Vazquez with the Omni Newport News 

Hotel, and Alisa Henry with the Point Plaza 

Suites at City Center won third place.  

In only its second year, the best cheer or song contest is proving to be a crowd favorite. This 

year, fi rst place went to the team from the Newport News Marriott at City Center. Second 

place was won by the team from the Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites, and third place was won by 

the team from the Omni Newport News Hotel. The NNTDO received an honorable mention 

for our spoof on Snow White.

Two rounds of a trigger-fast trivia contest rounded out the 

day, with the team from the Hampton Inn & Suites, Michelle 

Buchannon, Ebony Crawford, Latica Daugett and Amanda Harris, 

repeating their property’s win from last year. Second place 

went to the team from the Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites, LaCresha 

Blythe, David Jones, Ericka Newsome and Rena Pully.

Saturday was the day to get a “clearer” view of Newport News 

with complimentary vehicle windshield washing at the 

Visitor Center. A radio remote with Z104 and 95.7 R&B, pizza 

and lots of fun prizes made it a great day.

Finally, our seventh annual tourism awareness contest was 

another success. Seven different winners received prizes 

that ranged from airline tickets to shopping sprees, 

a weekend getaway and more. All prizes, as well as 

the delicious food at our kick-off luncheon, were 

donated by members of our incredibly supportive 

hospitality industry. Thank you!

We also periodically survey our hotels to help us in planning our future marketing strategies. 

Below are the results of the most recently completed market segment survey.

Newport News Hotels

Market Segment Breakdown

Average Percentage
of Total Occupancy

NNTDO Interns—
Where Are They Now?
For over seven years, the NNTDO has worked with both college and high school interns. 

Many of you have had the opportunity to meet and work with them during their time with 

our offi ce, so we thought a little reminiscing would be in order. Starting with this issue of 

Tourism Currents, we’re going to catch you up on some of what our interns have been 

doing since they worked with us. 

One of our fi rst interns was Ryan Kinser, who interned in 2003. After his internship, he liked 

working with us so much and did so well, he joined our team full-time! After completing 

his BS in Business Administration at Christopher Newport University, he went to work as a 

concierge at our very own Marriott, before being lured away to the Mandarin Oriental in 

Washington, D.C. Currently he still works at the Mandarin Oriental as a Guest Services Agent. 

In March, he had an opportunity to attend the 2008 Grammy Awards, where he met Stevie 

Wonder, among other stars!

A second CNU graduate who interned with us was Dorie Penafi el. After graduating in 

2005 with a BS in Business Administration, Dorie worked for American Baby magazine in 

Manhattan. During her internship, Dorie became very interested in travel and tourism and 

decided to gain experience working overseas. She moved to Koh Samui, Thailand. She just 

returned to the U.S. in late May and is now living on Long Island in New York.

Lindsey Hammond was our fi rst intern from Virginia Tech, working with us during her 

summer and winter breaks in 2007. Her summer job this year is quite different, doing lab 

research in immunology. But with a double major in biology and psychology, tourism had 

to take a back seat this time!

Clara Gieure, from Valencia, Spain, was the second international intern in our offi ce, 

spending several months with us last summer. She is now in her 4th year at Estema University 

in Spain, studying for a degree in translation and interpreting. This summer, she’s working 

with an international organization called King’s College, taking a group of Spanish travelers 

on a month-long trip to Dublin, Ireland, then she’s headed to Australia.
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